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OSEEN is published twice a month during the academic year. It is mailed 
free of charge to a l l those on our mailing list. If you are not on our list 
and wish to receive OSEEN regularly, please let us know. 
OSEEN welcomes news items and notices of Slavic and East European interest 
from around the St ate . Items of less th an one page in length are carr i ed with­
out charge. Deadlines for the rec eipt of material are the Monday p rece ding the 
first and third Thursd ays of each month. The dead l ine for the next issue is 
Hay 19. 
For further information please call on e of the following numbers (area code 
614): Edi to r : 422-6567; Slavic Cent er : 422-8770. 
Hay 2-4, 1980 
Hay 3, 1980 
Hay 8, 1980 
Hay 10, 1980 
OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-Midwest Slavic Conference, 1980 Annual Meeting 
( 891 ) 
-WOSU ( 8 . 20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Dr. Willi amson Murray, Dr. Stephen Dale, "Sov.i.e;t 
PJte.6e.nc.e. .i.n A figha.nl.6.ta.n" 
-Lecture at Ohio State University 
Professor Edmund Keeley, "Ody-0-0eU6 El..y:tiA and .the 
ModeJtn Glr.eek T Jta.diilo n" ( 915) 
-WOSU (8.20 AM) Radio Series (11 :30 a.m.) 
Dr. Georg e Klein, "Yugo.6.la.v.i.a. W.l:thout Ti.to" 
SLAVIC AND EAST EUROPEAN CULTURAL COLLECTIVE 
(927) The Slavic and East European Cultural Col l ecti ve is meeting Spring Quar­
ter at Oh i o State University at 12:00 noon in Room 009, Dulles Hall. Faculty 
and graduate students are cord i ally invited to bring a brown bag lunch; coffee 
and cooki es are pr ov i ded by CSEES. Th e next two meetings will feature: 
Tuesday, Hay 6: 
Tuesday, Hay 20: 
Professor George Crepeau, Department of The ater 
"0b4eJc.va.tlon6 on Thea.tell. and VJta.ma.: Fir.om :the 
Bol6ho.i. tD .the Ba.l..U6:tlta.de." 
Professor Hongor Oulanoff, Department of Slavic 
and East European Languages and Literatures 
"The ContempoJuVr..y Sov..i..u WVUVty Sc.ene" 
CITIZEN EXCHANGE CORPS PROGRAMS CONTINUE 
(928) Despite wi desp re ad cancellation of scheduled study tours to the Soviet 
Union in recent months, The Citiz en Exch ange Corps (18 East 41st S t re et , Suite 
1900, New York, NY 10017) r epo rts that many of its travel programs to the USSR 
( 
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in the next few months have not been cancelled. 
FULBRIGHT OPPORTUNITIES POR 1981-1982 
(929) The Counc il for lnternation� l Exchange �f Scholars ( CIES) -ha� announced its progr 
of awards for university teaching and advanced research for academic year 1981-82. 
In the East European division, the following opportunities have been announced: Bulgaria 
(Applied Lingu i st i cs - University of Sofia; American L iterature - University of Veliko 
Turnovo; General Research ); Czechoslovakia { E ngl i sh as a Foreign Language - Comenius Univ­
ersity, Bratislava; Amer i can Literatu re - Purkyne Unive rsity , B rno or Char l es University, 
Prague ) ; Hungary (Priority fie l ds not yet determined) ; Pol and ( fifteen lecturing awards in 
American Literature, Economics or B us iness Administration, Engli sh as a Foreign Language, 
Linguis tics and Soc i a l Psychology as well as other areas). 
Romania (ten lectur i n g and up to seven research awards in Amer ican Literature, American 
Cultural/Social History, Economics, Linguistics and Teaching of English); Soviet. Union 
(probably a bout 20 awards; the U.S.-U.S.S.R. exchang·e ag reement expired December 31, 1979,_ 
but it is expected that this exchange will be continued for the 1981-82 academic year ) ; and 
Yugoslavia {s i xteen teaching awards, two or more research awards and seven trave l only 
grants). 
For further information, contact M&. Geo.Ir.gene 8. Lavec.k.y {Eastern Europe} or Mtt. W.llllam 
]amei, ( U.S.S.R. ) at CIES, l I Dupont Circ l e, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036. 
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES IN EASTERN EUROPE 
(930) . The Institute of I nternat i onal Education ( llE ) has announced scholarship oppo rtunities 
for gradua te study in Poland, Roman i a and Yugoslavia in 1981-82. 
For further in format i on, write for the b roch ure "Grants for Graduate Study Abroad , 1981-t 
available from I IE, 809 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017. 
PERFORMING ARTS GRANTS TO U.S.S.R. 
(931) HE has also announced that four graduate level grants will be made available to stu­
dents for 1981-82 who wish to study the fo l l ow i ng fields in the Soviet Union: Dance, Music, 
Theater, Film or Graph i c and Plastic Arts. Grants will run f rom six to ten months . 
For further information, wr i te to I IE { see item {930)). 
SEMINAR IN YUGOSLAV LANGUAGES. AND LITERATURES 
{932) The Ph i lo l ogy faculty of the International Center for Slavic Studies in Belgrade will 
sponsor a three-week course from August 1-21, 1980 on the Languages and Literatures of Yugo­
slavia. The Sem i nar will be held at Zadar from 1-10 August and in Belgrade from 11-21 Au­
gust. 
For fur ther information write to Jugoslovenski Semina r Za Strane S l aviste , Filoloski fakultet, 
Hedunarodni Slavisticki Centar, 11000 Beog rad, Studentski trg 3, Yugoslavia. 
TEXTBOOK SURVEY ON ETHNIC GROUPS 
(933) The Copernicus S oc ie ty of America has extended a grant to the Immigration History 
Research Cente r (IHRC) at the University of Minnesota to administer a survey of the t-reat 
ment of Eastern and Southern European ethnic groups in the U.S. in the most widely used · 
elementary and secondary textbooks. The survey will be undertaken by V�. Bogdan Wy:twyc�y. 
For further information, write to IHRC, University of Minnesota, 826 Berry Street, St. Paul, 
Minnesota 55114. 
· 
_ (Source : I HRC News, Vo 1. 1, No. 3, Ma rch 1980). 
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SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY OF RELIGION UNDER COMMUNISM 
(934 ) The Soc iety for the Study of Rel igion Under Communism ( SSRC) is the U.S. Assoc iate 
"'f Keston College, E"ngland where religious life in Conrnunist countries is studied by trained­
�searchers spec i a l izing in various East European and Slavic Languages. 
Individua l s  and churches are invited to support SSRC's work. Keston College publi cations 
are noted in the "Books and Periodicals" section of this issue of OSEEN. 
For further· information, write SSRC, Box 171, Wheaton, Illinois 60187. 
1981 MIDWEST SLAVIC CONFERENCE 
(935) The 1981 Annual Meeting of the M i dwest Slavic Conference will be held Ap ril 10-12, 1981 
at the University of I ll i nois at Urbana-Champaign. Proposals for papers or, pre ferably , 
comp l ete panels should be sent to Pno6. RogeJL Kane.t, Depa rtment of Political Science, 496 
Lincoln Hall, University of Illinois, Urbana, 1 1 1 . 61801 • .  
OPENING FOR FOREIGN LANGUAGE SUPERVISOR AT C.I.A. 
(936) The Central Intell igence Agency ann ou nces an immediate open i ng for a supervisor of 
languages teach i n g programs in its Language School. The ideal candidate would have a Ph.D. 
with concentration and/or signifi cant experience in the areas of foreign language education, 
teacher supervision, and curriculum development. The candidate should be able to score at 
the "3" level or better on the FSI scale of language pro fi ci ency in one or more major lan­
guages. For more information, contact Vn. EJUc. John6on, CIA Language School, Wash i ngton, 
D.C. 20505 (702) 351-3271. 
BOOKS, PERIODICALS 
l�37) Books and perio-OicaJs recently brought to the attention of OSEEN i nc l ude : 
Rel igion in Communist Lands, the j ourna l of Keston College ( see (934)), pub l ished six t imes 
a year, $15.00 annua lly . (SSRC, Box 171, Wheaton, 111. 60187). 
· Keston News Se rvi ce , a b i -weekl y news service publ i�hed by The Society for "the· Study of R�l­
igion Under Commun i s m in ass oci at i on with Keston Cotlege, $20. annual ly . (SSRC, Box 171, 
Wheaton, 111. 60187). 
The Carpatho-Ruthenian Microfilm Proj ect - A Guide to Newspapers and Per i odical s, available 
from the Immigration History Research Center (IHRC), Univ. of M innes ota , 826 Berry Street, 
St. Paul, M i nn . 55114, $1.00. 
Czech and S lovak Ame rican Collection Gui de, Second Edit ion., available from I HRC (abo ve), $1.00 
Romanii d in America, by Ra.du. Toma of Bucharest . A 234-page a nnotated bibliography in Roman i an 
Available f ro m IHRC (above), $ 1 . 00 . 
Alternatives: A Journal of World Policy, a quarterly j ournal designed to promo te discussion 
of the future of the world from the perspective of a particu l a r set of values . Annual sub­
scription is $30.00. Centre for the Study of Developing Societ i es , 29 Raj pur Road, Delhi 
110054, India. 
, ·,urnal of Comparative Economics, The Journal of the Association for Comparative Economi c 
· . .  udies. Annual subscription is $43.00; a lower rate is ava il ab le to members of the Associa­
tion. Published quarte rl y by Aca demi c Press, 111 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY 10003. 
ACES Bulletin (The Association for Comparative Economic Studies Bul l et in ) , published quarter-
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ly by the Association. Correspondence concerning subscriptions and membership in the 
Association should be sent to P�on. Elizabeth Cla.yton, Department of Economics, University 
_
_ -�f Hissouri _ at St. Louis_,_ 8Q0_1 National Bridge Road, St. Louis, Hissout"i- &3l21. 
i 
Wiener Slawistischer Almanach, a semi-annual journal of Slavic Studies, with contributions 
from al I areas of Slavistics. Current subscription price per issue is $14.50. ( lnstitut 
fur Slawische Philologie, Universitaet Wien, Liebiggasse 5, A-1010 Vienna, Austria. 
Bulgarian Review, published by the Foyer Bulgare, Caixa Postal 14.590 - ZC-95, 22510 Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. Annual subscription is $20.00. 
Spectrum, a periodical published by the lnvnigration History Research Center; University of· 
Minnesota, 826 Berry Street, St. Paul, Minn. 55114. Volume 3, No. 2 of this periodical 
(March 1980} contained a number of interesting items relating to Central and Eastern Europe 
in particular. 
